
Is what everybody is looking for. "H e have not the time nor space to enu¬

merate the name of all v have in stock, but will sav

COME AND SEE JS.
Yon can surely find ei erything that is kept in

A FIRST-CLASS iGROCERY STORE.
OUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU. YOUR PATRONAGE

IS SOLICITED. RESPECTFULLY,

L. H. BRUGH,
tf JEFFERSON STREET, ROANOKE, VA.

CEO. ALLEN. C. C. TH MPKINS. C. L: HATCHER.

ALLEN, THOMPSONS & HATCHER.
REAL EST.' TE AGENTS.

OFFICE.Main Street. Opposite HotelLueern, SALEM, VIRGINIA.

SJAgents for sale of Property of the W^est End Land Company, the Salen

Improvement Company, and all othrr Salem Land Companies. Prope i 1

all parts of tin c ity. Also, Farm, Mineral and Coal Lands.
Correspondence Solicited. myT-tf

um
«sc:

CD

<

to a

SEPH LAWSON
Importers a: d Wholesale

LIQO
No- 3 Jefferson Street, Gale Block»

Have in store and for sale 50 barrels hester whiskey, our own distillation, 5(
barrels celebrated Glenwood whiskev of which we are sole proprietors, als:
Law-son's choice old velvet and Wi -on, and other brands of whiskey toe

numerous to mention. Imported an. domestic brandies, gins, wines, Ac., al
of the celebrated brands in wood si d glass 50. cases Mumm's champagne*
just received. Can furnish anything in our lino at lowest figures.

Special Attention Paid to Or; ers from Dry Districts. Come
and See Us.
feb22-tf

E. DID!
GROCER.

Corner Jefferson and Campbell Streets,
-T^-crruUK large, complete and fr« i, JSverytnine: sat is U»Pt 'by » for**
slass groceryman can be found at ou . -rore.

C A L L A N D S E 1 M E.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN AI
nouncing to the public that Arc a

receiving daily our

-SUCH AS A PINE LINE OF.

DRESS GOODS,
TRIMMINGS

.TO MATCH..

We make a specialty in luournii
Goods.300 piecesof Dress Ginghai i

from (i cents upwards. Wo have:
splendid line ofTowells, NapkLi
and Table lines. Our

Notion Departm^
SUCH AS HANDKERCHIEFS, LA-

dies' and Children's Rose,cauno1 i'1

surpassed in Roanoke.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
over one thousand piecesof Swiss ai »1

Hamburg Edgings, (louncings in
black and white.

Do Not Make up any More
Underwear when you can buy thei i

at 29 cents and ."iii cents apiece .1

gowns as well as skirts.

Try one of our Kabo Corses
as ihey arc guaranteed for twel <"

j months.

We Are the Agents for the
Foster Kid Gloves, the best on tl e

market.

j We Keep a Full Lint; (

Headed Capes as low as $3.00 ;.

piece.

In Fact You Can Find Any-
j thing that is k«-pt in a first-classdi

goods house at the lowest price
Do not pa.ss us by. but come in, ; .

we take a pleasure in .-bowing good-.

i. mm u 11

w.
122 SALEM AVENUE.

O. HARDAWAY,
ATTOR3TKI AT LAW.

(Late of the Martinsville Par.)
Courts: Roanoke and adjoinin:

counties' Office No. 303 s-.-.»»«* «»*.

Thomas Building,
jaulG tf

»» fl'.Cf.

chafgTazewel 1 County, Va.
charg
more

count

vSale of Town Lots began
tieft
result
tonnag
averagt MONDAY. APRIL 7, i890

SBBBBSBBBBEBS

A fifty thousand HOTEL under ntract.
Fine stone BAN K and POSTOFI ECE BUILDING under contract.
A large number <>i sTt >KLS and »WELLINGS under contract.
A ROLLING MILL under contra c .

Coal mines three miles away and ron mines two miles.

The Clinch Galley Goal and Iron Company,
WHICH OWNS THE TOWN SITE,

Offers $200,000 to Iidustrial Enterprises 0 locate at Richlands
f 7\ T firpQ POSITIVELY 8
UP LlUllJ LIMITED TO t]

And \vhen this amount is reached tlu Company will double the price of its remaining 'ots, making an immedlat
demand for lots in the hands of first | nrchasers.

RIC HLANDS is on the conhecti : link between the Norfolk and Western and Louisville and Nashville Rai!
roads and in the direct line of cheap .labama Irons coming North to marke'.

The Clinch River runs through t! town site, insuring a good supply of water for the town and good drainage
The kind comprised in the town site s almost level and little or no grading las to be done.

The proximity of the Ore and Fr> \ and the large cash inducements oller d insure the success of the town.

Over $240,000 Worth of Town Lots Have Been Sold.

RICHLANDS is located in a ben ; ifnl large valley and is the most favc rahle situation for an industrial towi
etween Ra dford and Middleboro.

CS~For maps of town and particulars, apply^to

C. GBAHAM, AGENT,
RIf^3l*AND89 Taz6?/eiE Stountv., Va.nr 1 mo

-AT THEIR.

New Cash Store,
NO. 110 COMMERCE STREET,

Will show this week the newest
things in

SILK DRAPERY NETS,

Porgeo SiklslndiaSilks.Surrah'sSill s.

Farille Silks, in nil shades.

New Woolen Fabrics in Han 1
someRohe Patterns very cheap.

Plain Materials in all the pop¬
ular fabrics and shades.

Van Dyke Passementeries in
U rge assortment.

Ladies will lind our stock of the
highest order and not surpassed ;>y
city houses.
Mail orders promptly at tended to

HHRONIMÜS & BßüGH
110 Commerce Street,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
tf

.VALUED AT.

$50,00,
Will be given to the nearest guess >r
of the number of beans contained ic a
bottle now on exhibition at our store.

SECOM) BEST

To receive a pair of pants valued at

$6.00

THIRD BEST

To receive a hat valued at

j $4.00
Persons purchasing to the amourt

j of $1 of more is entitled to a guess.

I Beans to be counted
onltlie iirst.dav of

June.

ELLIS BROTHERS.
CLOTHIERS.

110 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREE'''

MOOMAW BLOCK,
ap20-lm

WATER BEITS
For this quarter and

GAS BILLS
for month of April are now due
and payable at COMPANY'S oiJice.

Gas bids, if paid before the lOta
instant, a discount of 12A p^r cen..
allowed.

NO DISCOUNT on bills paid after
the 10th instant.

Failure to receive a bill doe* not et-
title consumer to the discount.

Lime for Fertilizing and Disinfect
ing, also Gas Tar for sale.
Applications for extensions, iu-

provements, taps, purchases and a 1
other matters relating to Gas or
Water should be made to

JL G. Rawn,
Manager.

ROANOKE GAS AND WATER CC
No. 11 Third Avenne, Southwest
tf

'<rZ2 iaä S
A POSITIVE rorlOSTorFAIircc aASgOODjr rV«l I ilk, General and S2&V0U3 DEHmOCX
fflTTTir? "Fl 'W'eakaesa of Bodyatd i2ind' Effect

XJ JLWJLi of Errors orExf.ccwsir. OldorTounz
Robntt, Sohl» JIAXHOIIII rullT Butatrtf. Uam In Fnlnrre5
StrengthenHKiK.IXUKVtl.Ui'l !i ORIUSS Ä PiBTSftl BODT
Absoluter nn!«i:in« II051K Til;.'Vrji!.;. i-Scr.r.lu In L. <I»r
Ken te.Urrfrom 4* State». Terrltnrir., nndKnrelznGiqftrlei
IoneM write tiem. Uooi. IMInplinadM, an.l urocftnalle-
towltd) tree. Andre» ESIE tUuICAl CO.,SUfFALO.lt. Y
may 12 1 y

^MitGheH's Kidney Plasters
Absorb all disease in the."Kidney8 and
restore theni to a healthy condition.
Old chronic kidney sufferers say

they got no relief until they tried
airroHEu^s kidney

o u,_PI*ABTERS.sold by Drr-.ggiäta oreryrvhero, or sent by mitij for SOc
Konfttr Piaster Wort», IrowcHj Bum.
apTrteotl&w 4m

FRIDAY'S CHAT.
FACTS WORTH KNOWING

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

THE GOSSIP OF All UNLUCKY Dl
Mayor Younger is in Town.Ail Is Alt

Editor Dciilt..So is 31r. Calhoun

AllCifliany Kprillus-Anti Also 31!

Otcicfcby- Oilier lutercMtlns; Hems.

Mr. R. V. Phelan, of Bluefield,
here.
Mr. George P. Wntkins, of Lyncl

hurg.is in tlic city.
Mr. P. W. Scott, of Newcastle. (In

county, was here yesterday;
Mr. Ii. R. Roberts, of Richmon

was'in the city yesterday.
.). C. Greer, esq.,of Rocky Mount,

here oh legal business.
Mr. dames M. Watts, of Cat

Spring, was here yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Housewright, of Lync

burg, is visiting Mr. W. P. Camp.
Messrs. S. P. Ewald and W.

Poague, of Wytheville, are in the c!
Mr. E. Purcell, jr.. the contractor

White Post, was at Hotel Felix ye
terday.
Mr. J. P. Ellington, the Railro<

avenue grocer, is in Lynchburg on

business trip.
Mr.'Charles D. Denit, editor of i!

Salem Times-Register, was in t!
city yesterday.
Mrs. William Gordon Robertson

visiting her old home at Grove Hi
in BotetOUli county.
Mr. c. A. Colhoun proprietor of i!

Alleghnny Springs, is al Hotel Roai
oko.
Mr. Robert Billington, a capitali

from London, England, is in the ei'
prospecting.

.Mr. Robert S. Oglesby, of tl
Lynchburg dry goods bouse of (lgl<
by, Tutwiler & Co.. is at Hotel Fell
Mr. B. I . Childress, formerly

Roanoke, but now of Johnson Cii
Tcnn., is visiting friends here.
Miss AlonePearis, of Giles count

is visiting her cousin Miss Lou
Pearis of Tenth avenue S. W.
Dr. James Preas, of Johnson Cit.

Tennessee, passed through the ei!
yesterday, en route to New Vuik oi

Philadelphia.
Telephone enmmuuicat ion has be

established between Lexington,Buen
Vista and Glasgow.
The names of J. T. Engleby and

Markley have beeu suggested as coui
cilmen from the First Wan!.
Mr. W. T. Younger, mayor of Sale)

was in the city yesterday on a bu-
Ines* trip. William Nelson, the r>.

estate agent was also here.
The amount realized by Adams K>

pros Company from the sale of ui
claimed packages. Thursday, v.

a'>oui $230.
Messrs. Henry Jones and S. Walt)

Harrell, of Suffolk, have been in tli
city and vicinity prospecting fl
week.
Mr. M. Indorsky, traveling sal >smt;

for Grinberg & Morris, returned y<
terday from a trip through Soutl
west Virginia..
Mr. Charles I. Pritchard, the youn

man who had his right arm inashc
o!f while coupling cars last weck, h
very much improved under the ski
ful attention ofDr. R. Gordon Sin
mons.
Thos.Ryan, of the Lynchbnrg ti:

department, has entered snir [or $
000 against the city for injuries
ceived while on duty, This is th
first suit of the kind ever institute
there.

I Elder F. M. Perry, a well knov
I minister of tho old-school Baptist tli
nomination in Page county,died at !

I residence in Luray Wednesday afti
Jan i!liie.-s of about a week's duratioi
in the seventy-first year of his
The warship Baltimore has just a

rived in Baltimore, and in honor
the event the Sun. of that city, issue

i yesterday a supplement contninin
pictures of the officers and crew, r

gether with the city hall and the Si.
building. The supplement waslitbt
graphed by A. Hoen.
The colored woman. Ocho Vale

tine, who committed suicide Thun
day afternoon on Railroad avenue b
taking laudanum, was buried in th
colored cemetery yesterday at
o'clock. Her father," William Vale,
tine, who lives at Salisbury, 2»'. (
was notified, but nothing has bei
heard from him.
Rev. Churchill Gordon Christian, >:

.the Union Theological Seminary, <:
Prince Edward county, has arrive
in the city and will take charge
the church work at Bethany chapi
in Bast Roanoke, and also the dum
at Vinton, assisting Rev. W. c. Cam.
bell.

, ,,

1 (1ST..A CHILD'S BRACE LK'i
1-i somewhere between Fifth avenue X. I
and Commerce street. Finder will please o
turn to this office. mylQ-1
vtotice - pk its. ins n t ni
ii tending totakepassuge on trains depai
ingfrotn Koanoko Passenger Station, or nc
accompanying tho-e who i{< or to mret porso
arriving*on incoming tiain-. will plcaso ke"
nwnyfri.m the station entirely. Loitering o
tlm platform ami.in the waltm/ rooms will n
be tolerated.- Thecongregating of crowds
the station at any time I- a irreal annoyance
the traveling public, interferes greatly wit
the properhandling of the company's busineu
and mnsl be st< ;¦;» .!.
Hit is hoped that this request will I» heed
by all persons not bavin-' bu.-iuess there, an
thenecessity'of enforcing the order by j><'ii
authority avoided. JAMES C. CASSELL,

?up!. Lynchburg Ph Islon
JOHN A. IfAliPY.

Supt. Had ford Division X. and W. Ü. It.
Approv ed:
Joseph U. Sands,

('.I neral Manager N. an'', w. ft. !f. mvK:

PL E A S A N T S
LODGE, No. 03. A.

F. and A. M. There
will be n called com-
inimical ion held in Ma-

j sonic Ten)[ile. Tli IS
(Saturday) EVENING,
at 6 o'clock. All Master Masons a:-

fraternally invited to attend.
By order of Worshipful Master.

H.C. MACKL1N,
mylQjlt_Secretary.

""V OTICE.--TI i E ST( )C K1 {OLD EI!
l.i of the Old Dominion Paper Bag Compai
will meet at the warehouse of Josiali Prien:
on Wirk strei t, at 10o'clock a, m.. Saturday,
witness the test of the paper bag machim
Xone but stockholders wlfl lie admitted.

C. A. HUFFMAN,
__mjlt-2t_Secretary.
MONEY TO LOAN ON TI M E, AN

payments to suit borrower. People's Pc
perual Loan and BuildingAssociation, of ltoon
oke, \'a. A. Z. Kölner, president; M.C.Thoma:
vice president; w. P, Winch. Becratory an.
treasurer. Boom I, Masonic Temple, Campt*
street. Paid up shares, $50: each, Instailmct
shares, jl t>er mouth. Borrowers can at an-
time secure ti loan and tlx their own limit r*
the period forropaymcnt.
As a savings nank this institution oilers spe

eial inducements. Installment shares may
subscribed for at any time. Interest is allows
on moneys piacd with the association.
This associationIs doing a successful bus

ncss. paying semi-annual divi lends, and is
desirable it; vest meat for capital._apl-tf.
R E E..STENOGRAPHY AN],
typewriting free. First-class facil-

ities and best of teachers. Addres;
with stamp for return postage.

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
no9Cf Parish. N. Y.

Yaiiglm,Ij öwarcl&Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Catnegie City, Va., (Formerly Big
Spring.)

Investors would do well to eorres-
pdntl ttitH ÜB, ap35-lm i

F

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child- killed by the use of)opiates given in the form of soothing|

S} rup Why mother give their child
ren such deadly poison is surprising
when thej can relieve the child of >¦ -

peculiar troubles by using Dr. Acfcerls
Baby Boother. ft'contains no opium
or morphine. Sold by Budwell, Chris¬
tian A Barbee

Prof. Forster. of Breslau, states thl t
300cases have come under his notice
in which the eyesight has been affect¬
ed by the disturbance of the circula¬
tion caused by wearing tight collars.

Ruby's Letter.
A letter from Mr. J. W. Ruby,

Dnlon City, Ind., says: "I have used
...your Clarke's Extract of Flax(Papil-
"lon) Cough Cure and lind ita com-
"plete cure for deep-seated cold. It
t4hai done more than two of our most,
"skillful physicians. My children had
"the Whooping Cough, and with the
"aid ofyour Cough Cure, they had it
"very llghl compared with the neigh¬
bor's children who did not lake it. 1
"believe it to be the best cough cure
"in Hie market.'' So it is. A targe
bottle only $1.00. Clarke's Flax Roap
for the Sliin It leads t hem all. Price,
25 cents. Cough Cure and Soap for
sale by Johnson A Johnson, drug
gists. .

_

It has become the fashion In Chi¬
cago for men to buy their wives' bon¬
nets. The milliners like, the chung *.

and say that as a general thing a man

knows better than a woman what is
suited for her.

An Eminent Hector's Prescription.
Dr. C. P. Henry. Chicago, II!., who

has practiced medicine many years,
says: bast, spring he used and pre¬
scribed Clarke's Extract of Flax
(Papillom Skin Cure in 40 or50cases,
and never knew a case when: it failed
to cun'. "I know of no remedy I can
rely on so implicitly." Positive cure
or all disease* of the skin. Applies
xternally. Clarke's Flax Soap is
best for babies. Skin Cure ;.1.<j».
soup25cents. At Johnson & John¬
son's drug store.

A fine specimen ofan Indian arrow
bead uas unearthed recently on Dr.
Butchers farm, near Tulare City,
Cal. He had it mounted as a shawl
pin for his wife.

v Very .'..-true 1'crccntage
Of the American people are troubled
with a most annoying, troublesom
and disagreeable complaint called
''Catarrh." It is not necessary to be
so troubled. It is demonstrated be-
vond question that Clarke's Extract
i.f Flax (Papillom Catarrh Cure im¬
mediately relieves and permanently
cures catarrh. A thorough and fair
trial will convince you.
Use Clarke'- Flax Soap forthe Skin'

Catarrh Cure, $1. Soap, "."> cents. At
Johnson A Johnson's drugstore.

Moses Wasser, of Schwenkville, Pa .

ate forry-two oranges and a half
pound ol sugar, drank two tumblers
of water and smoked three cigars i.i
about tw i hours

Remarkable, yet true. A. B. C.
Alterative has cured blood dis¬
eases after physicians failed

Keep on your flannels.a wan i

( wave is predicted for today and Fri-
day.

"

The burdock Plant is one of th*
best diuretics or kidney regulators i )

the vegetable world, and the com¬

pound known as Burdock Blood Bit¬
ters i- unsurpassed in oll diseases of
the kidneys, liver dud blood.

The baby's sash holds many a pain.
Settle t'i>:

All parties indebted to Waller]-'.
Huff & Co. will please call and settle
at once as they have sold out their
business and wish tomäke immedial i
changes. apfO-tf.

$20.000 to lend on city rod estate.
Tenu-. ami conditions liberal. Tim-?
and payments to suit. John V\T.
Woo .-. room No. i. Moomaw Build-
ing, J. (Tergon street, Roauoke. Va.

marld-to may 19

While other agents are advertising
for lots to sell in the Lewis Addition,
Francis B. Kemp & Co., have ami aw
selling daiiy the best and cheapest
lots iu this addition. Call on them at
once, if vou wish bargains.

Francis B. Kemp a Co.,
Agents

Marshall's Cafe.For a full course
dinner served in A I style daiiy from
1 to for 'in cents. apo-tf

SPECIAL LOCAL XOTICEf».

We have in stock about ?ö pa rs of
black worsted pants, all sizes, from
broken suits. Not a pair worth ies;
than $7. We are determined to ge:
rid of them. Vou can take your
choice for $4.90. It will pay to see
these goods: till sizes.
The James Meem's $3 Shoe, at E.

Goetz's, .M Salem avenue. ap30-tf
myl-t.f josephcokx, Clothier.
For ladies'and gent's Tender Fee:

Shoes, go to B. Gfoetz, 21 Salem
avenue. ap30-tf
Buy your cooking stoves from M.H,

Jennings & Co., near market house.
Salem avenue. t
We will make a special run on $10

and $12 suits ior the next three days.
If you are in need of a first-class busi¬
ness suit now is the time to buy and
save from $2 to $3.
myl-tf joseph Cmcv. Clothier.
Latest styles Straw Hats, or E.

Goetz's. 21 Salem avenue. ap30-tf
For lire insurance call at the oflicfi

of the Roanoke Trust, Loan and Safe
Deposit Co. dec28-tf
The James Meem's S3 Shoe, ar F.

Goetz.s, 21 Salem avenue. ap30-tf
To get a perfect-fitting suit of cus¬

tom-made clothes, just leave you .

order at Joseph Conn's, the Salem
avenue clothier. You will be sure to
getit. myl-tf
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaper

than ever at M. H. Jennings & Co.
Salem avenue, near market house.
oct7-tf
For ladies'and gent's Tender Feel

Shoes, go to E. Goetz's. 21 Salen
avenue. ap30-tf
Our $10 black cheviot suits can't 1»

bought el6ewliere for less than $12.50
How is that'.'.ar Cohn's, of course,
myl-tf
Artists material at Pickeu's.
janl7-tf.
Cur special line of nobby suits ami

trousers for warm weather are now in.
We can boast of having the best as¬

sort jnent, best lifting, finest and mos'
stylish goods in the city,
myl-tf JosephCohh".
Latest styles Straw flats, at E.

Goetz's, 21 Salem avenue. ap30-tf
Marshall's Cafe.The popular re¬

sort, furnishes a first-class dinner
daily from 1 to 3 for 5U cents. ap0-tf
.Plaster your house with Marble

Rock lime, best ou the marke;. Ifyou
don't believe it, call on Carucr & Co..
sole agents. Remember they are the
cheapest sash, door and blind manufac¬
turers in the city. Satisfaction guaran
teed, t
For stylish straw hats, see Ellh

Bros., Clothiers. ap30-tf
Another invoice of Youman's hats

received at Joseph Cohn's, the Salem
avenue clothier. myl-tf
For colds, croup, asthma, bronchi¬

tis and sore throat use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, and get the best.
Flannel shirts, silk shirts, silk belts

in abundance, at Joseph Cohn's, the j'Salem avenue clothier. myl-tf
Mrs. H. M. Daniel la visiting her'

brother, Leon Levy at I/omrftt Court- j (
hOTTW. I

FIRST-CLASS BUTTER
CAN ALWAYS ::E FOUND, AT

W. W MARSTON$
mar23.tf GROG. RY, 148 SALEM AVENUE.

J. F. FIELDING.
WHOLESALE AN! RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUIi, FEED, HAY, SALT,
LIME AXE) CEMENT.

403 Jefferson Streot, Roanoke, Va<
rnv3-tf

KIDDLE & WILLIAMS,
HOWARD STREET NEAR LEXINGTON

Baltimore, Mö.

tile and mantel house
SALE OF CITY LOTS

¦VSÄY 20th, inst and 22nd,
.IT

Livingston County, Ky«

4 f~ ^Ptf*31^* ^^wBmiiMe
NO I .S

Furt Juu'trsoa

B l.A r; C V LLC

f/ V ! 2-!/r^J i :-!-A /f 0 TaTTTitnjton
t^'Av* MURRAY ©

f. ir;i-- l r. h'sh. rnllinir lan.l. entirely »in nvortlow: between 'ho Tennessee and Cumbei
bind rivers, Immense deposits of BrowaHen itltoOre. Twelve Seams '>f Coking and Steal
Coal. Thickest >untn Tfcct. Fire Mrlck and her clays: Limestone fn close proximity. Bound
less forest of Virgin timber of all kinds. Wal randxail transportation facilities unsurpassed

perior location for manufacturing of over description. Two Charcoal iron Furnaces ui
der construction; Business and residence b> uses under way. Finished streets being uiad<

rercd with the celebrated cement gravel sc veil known.

A NEW ENGLAND ENTERPRISE.

Excursion Leaver BostonMay 17th.
Special Rates from ail point . For Prospectus, etc., address

GRAND RIVERS CO IPANY, GRAND RIVERS, KYV,
- -UR.

13 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass.
S eod !;t

DYEING,
CLEANING and REPA1RINC

I'oa will stive money by brlngr,
your dirty clothes to be cleaned o

dyed and repaired to me. Charge!
moderate. Work first class.

E, Wa!sak9
Corner Campbell and Henry streu;
Roanoke. V*. tf

fJtRCSTEE'S SALK.

By virtue of a deed of trust, mad-
byMelvin Persinger and Rachael, h
wife, dateil the 25th of January, 1888
and recorded in deed book 10, pag'
135, of the clerk's office of the Husl
ings Court for the city of Roanoke
Va., conveying certain real estat>
therein described} to secure to Mrs
Ida Bachrachthe payment of a cer
tain stun of money, as mentioned ii
said deed, and default having beet
made in the payment of the said sun
to the amount of §159.15, as of thi:
date. I shall, as trustee, at the re

quest of the said Ida Bachrach, ot

The 20t!i Day ofMay,
1800, at p. m., proceedto sell at pub
lie auction, on t he premises, all tin
property conveyed in said deed,to
wit: That certaib lot or parcel o
laud lying and being in the city 0
Roanoke. Va., bounded and describe,
as follows: Beginning at a point at.
the north side of the old Lyncubur.
and Salem turnpike, thence a north
erly direction 0'J feet to a point, thenct
a westerly course 20 feet to a point
thence a southerly course 23J feet to t

point on said turnpike, thence ai
easterly course with said turnpike t:
the beginning, it being ;i portion c
the same lot of land conveyed to
George Persinger by Benj. Colvin.
said lot or parcel of hmd lies betwee:;
the lands of George Persinger on the
east and Hen j. Colvin on the west.
TERMS.Cash as to $199.15 and thf

residue upon credits to be inadc
known at the day of sah'.

KULT. E. SCOTT,
my6-12t Trustee.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE»no PRiCES

ATLAS ENGINE' WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

_decS5eow2p
MATTINGS

~

.AND.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Of ail kinds and prices, at

d P, RICHARDSON i COS.,:
CARPET"WARE ROOMS, ,1

}08 East Main Street, Richmond, Vir- jginia. apll-lm, H

Still keep the largest
assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

They have just rec«ivcd a large sppuly
.OF.

Lap Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.AND.

Sporting Gfoods.
Miner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 19 Second Street, southwest,
tf

_

rPO INVESTORS.
I desire to call the attention of capi¬

talists and others desiring a good in¬
vestment, to the excellent opportunity1 now offer them for investing in seme
of the finest mineral and timber lauds
in Southwest Virginia and West Vir¬
ginia- These lauds are located chielly
on the Norfolk and Western Railroad
via the Clinch Valley to Big Stone
(tap. and on the extension via the
Elk Horn to the Ohio River. I have
also at my disposal, located as above'
large bodies of timber, such as.
walnut, poplar, oak of every variety,
hicory, etc.. which I will sell without
the lauds on very favorable terms.
The poplar timber is located as fol¬

lows: -10.000 trees in Pike county,Kentucky;30,000iii Buchanan county
Virginia: 23,000 in Russell and Ta7eIweil counties, Virginia. 70,00^ 0fthese trees are in easy accessto lloating waters, which, VM floatthem to Catlettsburg, Kv. 25.000 arein close proximity to the Clinch Valleydivision of the Norfolk ami Westernrailroad. This timber is of superiorqualitv, carefully selected and ownerlias a perfects title to the same, whichhe wyl guarantee..
In addition to the above I have

some of the most desirable residenceand business lots in the new andthriving towns of Bluefield andGraham. Located at the junction ofthe Clinch Valley division of the Nor¬folk and Western railroad and itsvarious branches leading into theimmense coal fields of West Virginia,they promise to be among the mostimportant towns on the Norfolkand Western system, and are destinedto become one town in the near future.Correspondence respectfully solicited..JOSEPH TYLER,Real Estate and Insurance Agent,apl3-lm .Bluefield, W. Va.

CONTRACTING.
Railroad Work,

Street Grading.
or Excavai - of Any Kind,Either Ü- ^arth örRo'.k,by the Yard or on

Force Account.
I now have a road machine espe¬cially adapted to grading new streetsand shaping of old ones. The work

san be done neater and cheaper thanby any other method.
,GRAVESJSIMSttf. P. 0. BOXkROANÖKE, VA_


